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Excculive Summary

Recommendation to Anprove Rcnewal: Thc Ollice of School Choice rccommends thc Board of

Edr*tt"r "pp.-" lh"."*wal charlcr petition for San Dicgo CooPcrative Chaner School (SDCCS) for

a live-ycar Jool tcrrn beginning on .luly l, 2007 and expiring on Junc 30. 2012. rctroactivc to the

cxpiraiion ol'1hcir currcnl charter pclition. Thc Ollice ofSchool Choice recommcnds the adoption ol'

this staffreporl as lindings in support oflhe Iloard's decision to renew lhc chartet pctition. SDCCS was

originally  pprovc<l on May Il. 2001. and on Oclobcr 10, 2006, an addendum was approvcd to extend

rhcircurrcnt tcrm through March 31, 2007. lhc rencwal ofthe chartcl shallbecomc cf'fcctive on April

l. 2007. 'Ihough stall rccommends rcncwal, through the coursc ofthe renewal rcricw some conccms
werc idcnti l icd. parlicularly with thc school's suqccss in matching the district 's divcrsity and thc
dcvclopmenl ofa morc comprchensive ltnglish Ianguagc loarner instructional program Sl)CCS has

agrccd to promptly uddrcss thcsc issucs in a lbrlhcoming action plan. Stall 'has analyzcd lhc school's
acadcmic pcrlbrmancc, Iinancial viability, chartcr pctition, and rcsults liom an indcpcndcnt rcvicw and
lbund that lhc school has mci rcquiremcnls to continuc pcrlbrming as a chartcr school in thc San l)iego
L.inilicd School District.
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Acrdcmic I'erformancc Summ{ry: 
'lhc 

school has mct slatc chancr law academlc

rcquircments. Sl)CCS having rcccived a slatcwidc dccile ranking ol'6 lbr thc 2004/05 school
ycar: slatc law requircs a ranking ol ,l or higher. SDCCS also has a currcnt AItl 01 774.

Finrncial Artllysis: Based on a thorough llscal analysis, the school has been lbund to bc in

sound liscal hcalth and decmcd to be linancially viable.

Ch|rtcr I'etition Rcview: Based on a dcpa mental staffand legal rcvicw ofthe ohartcr pclilion.

and alier somc ncccssary revisions, the pelilion has been lbund to mcct state and disttict

rcoutrcments,

lndcpcndent, Extornal Reviertr of the Schooll An indepcndcnt review oftlrc school found the

school to mcct 23 of34 critcria included in thc review, and in progress on I I ol the critcria

Overall, thc school was lbund to be implemcnting a slrong instructional program, actively

cngaging parcnts and all stakeholdcrs at the school. cxcelling academically. operating a strong
governance council, and is linancially viable. lllcments still in progrcss, or not meeting critcria
include implcmcnting I ) ell'ectivc and appropriatc FILL instructional strategies, 2) assessmcnt
plan, 3) profcssional developmcnt plan. 4) director and staffevaluation plan, and 5) suspension

and expulsion policy. The school has agreed to address these itcms in an action plan to be

submittcd lo the Office of School Choicc
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More detail on the results ofthese analyses is included below

Introduction rrd School Demographics
SDCCS was granted a five-year charler term to serve kindergarten through cighth gradcs in May 2001 by

SDUSD.sBo-ardofEducation.SDCCsopenedasachaltelschoolinfa||of2002.Theschoolopened
as a K-5 with an emollment of226 students serving a predominalely white student body Gee Tablc l)'

Thc school grew a grade level each year until reaching their stated intent ofserving 329 K-8 studenis in

2005/06. SDCCS ;ow scrves a fairly diversc student body, but has not achicved a racial/ethnic balance

compamble to the disttict's racial/elhnic balance.

SDCCS has been located at 2850 Sixth Avenue, Suitc 201, sincc ils first ycar in opemtion A large
percentage ofSDCCS students reside in the San Diego tligh School, Hoover lligh School, and Crawford

iligh School areas. The schools ofresidencc for these families include McKinley, Jefferson, Golden

llill, Bimcy, Adams, North Park Garfield, Florcnce, Washington, Jackson' Jones' Ccntral, Ocean Bcach'

and Clay. The school also serves a large perccntage ofstudents that residc outside ofSDUSD' and lhc

schools ofresidcnce Ior thcse l'amilies are unknown,

Table 1
Demogtaphic Data

Grades
Served

Number of
Studenrs

% Whitc 70 Larino o/o Attican-
American

o/o Asian % trilipino

2002/03 K-5 226 75.h t60t 4.h 1"/o 20/,,

2003 /04 K-6 269 58% 21" 10o/o 4"/r 3%
2004/os K-7 314 58% 244/o 100/o 30/o t,'/o

2u05 /06 K-8 32.) 58% 260/d |y/. 3fa 1"/t

2006 /01 K-8 363 59",/,, 25o/o 1 to/o 2'h, 1,4

SDUSD
2006/01

K-12 131,0r4 26% 44% 140/0 30 10h

When compared to SDUSD's enlire K-12 student population, SDCCS enrolls a significantly larger white

studcnt population and a smallcr l,atino population than SDUSD SDCCS enrolls a comparable
percenrage ofspecial gducation students. SDCCS's special education population over thc last three
years averages I l7o oftheir student population; while the SDUSD special education population has
averaged l27o (see Table 2). When compared to SDUSD, SDCCS serves a small percentage ofstudents
that qualiry for free and reduced meals. SDCCS'S student population qualirying for free and rcduced
meals has consistently remained under 25olo uhile approximalely more then halfof students enrollcd in
SDUSD schools qualil'y lbr frce and reduced meals. SDCCS also serves a small percentage ofEnglish
t,anguage Leamer (ELL) studcnts. SDCCS's student population designated as ELl,'s has consistently
remained under 60Z, while the Dist.ict's ELL population consistenlly aPproaches 30% ofthe studenl
body.
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'l able 2
Demogiaphic Data

Year 7o Frcc andRcduced OK EI,T, % Spcctal
Ilducatlon

School Distrlct School l)istllct School Dlstnct

2002 /03 1 1 % 56"/" 0,h 299/0 N/A 12t1)

2ro\/04 l 19  ; 56"/" 2.1" 28",, 11",1, 129  "

2004/ 05 19"^ 56.,", 2 " " 28'h 13'/, 12'fo

20tJ5 /06 190n 5 7 ' o 1 1 , 2u.t l0 '  " '12'/i

2006 /07 23'.n 5 7  " " 64,/o t7 " " 1091, 13/"

Academic Performance Summary
Calilbmia chartcr law has cstablished academic perlbrmancc criteria thal must bc me1 in otdcr 1o renew

a chartcr petition. Chafler law requircs a chirter school meet 4lL!94$lL9!9 oflhe lbllowing criteria:
| ) Attained its Academic Perlbrmance lndicator (API) groMh larget in lhc prior year or two ol-the

last three ycars
2) Ranked in decilcs 4 to l0 inclusive on thc API in thc prior year or in two ofthc last three years

3) Ranked in dcciles 4 to l0 inclusivc on the API lbr a demographically comparable school in lhc
prior year on in two ofthe last three ycars; or

4) 'lhe cnlity lhat grantcd thc charter dctcrmines that thc academic pcrformance ofthc charter
school is a1 least cqual to the acadcmic perlbrmance ol thc public schools that thc charter school
pupils would otherwise havc bccn requircd to attcnd

According lo chartcr law rcquircments, SDCCS has mct onc ol'(hc four critcria by aohieving a ranking
of 6 lbr thc 2004/05 school year.

Dccile ard Simihr Schools Rarkirg. Califbrnia's accountability system provides schools with a
stalewidc dccile ranking and similar schools ranking. l he statewidc rank demonstrates how this school
comparcs to the rcst ol the schools in the statc. lhe similar schools rank comparcs schools with similar
demographic charactcristics. The statcwidc deciles rank for SDCCS has dcclined by onc point cach
succcssive year and is at a 6 fbr thc 2004/05 school year (see l ablc 3). The similar schools rank lbr
SDCCS dcclincd lrom an initial rank of7 to a rank of I for the 2003/04 and 2004/05 school ycars. fhe
2005/06 rankings arc unavailablc and scheduled to be released in March 2007 11 is important to note
thai the pop'ilation a1 SDCCS has changed each year by the addition ofgrade levcls and students. This
groMh in grade levcls and sludent populalion makcs it more dilllcult for comparisons longitudinally.

Table 3
Deciles Rank

Srate$'ide Deciles
Rank

Similar Schools
Rank

2002/03 7
2003 / o1 ,7

2001,/05 6
2005 /06 Relcased in Nlarcb 2007
2006 /tJ7 In Piogress
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API Scores. The state accountabilily systcm establishes Base API scores for cach school each year'
'I'hese Base scores are thcn followed wilh a Growth API score and GroMh Target scores. These API

scores arc scaled on a range liom 200 to 1000, wilh a statewide target of800 for all schools. sDccs

rcceived an API score 0f 771 tor thc 2005/06 school ycar and has maintaincd an API score in lhe high

700's since the school's inception (sce Table 4)

Table 4
APPI Goals

Base
API

Growth
API

Growth
Taiget

School
Widc

Growth

Subgroups
Ntisscd

2002 /tt3+
2003 /04 799 177 1 No Nonc

2oo4 /0s 774 I No N()ne

2005 /06 711 7 1 1 I N o Non€

2tJ06/07 In Progrcss
* No dstr availrble for 2002/03; School not open in 2001/02 lo cslrblish 2002 bsse

Adcquaae Yearly Progress (AYP).'l'he No Child t,el't Behind Act of2001 requires that Califomia
determine whether each school is making adcquate yearly progress (AYP) towards achieving 100%
proliciency in math and tlnglish Languagc Arts. According to the slate's target percentagcs' SDCCS
succcssfully met all AYP criteria for the 2002/03 and 2003/04 schoolyears (see'l ablc 5) The school
missed the math participation rate and thcrcby lailed 10 mcet all AYP critcria in the 2004/05 school year'
'l'he school successfully met all AYP crileria for thc 2005/06 school year.

Table 5
AYP Goals

N{et AYP
School Widc

AYP
Suberoups

Subgtoups N{isscd

2tJ|2 /u3 Whrtc
2003 /04 Whire, l,aun<r
2004 /0s No White, Latino,

SljD (Parncipauon)
Larino (NIath l'amcipation)

2005 /06 ! hite, Latino

2006 / 0'7 In Progrcss

A breakdown ol school wide proliciency levels reveals SDCCS students maintain fairly high ratcs of

proficiency in math and English Language Arts (ELA), relative to state-establishcd targets. The school

cxperienced a large drop in the pencentagc ofstudents at or above proficiency in math in the 2003/04

school year. Since the initial decline, SDCCS has been able to grow their percentage ofstudents

achieving at or above proficiency in math (see Table 6) The school's initially high percentage of

students achieving at or above proficiency in malh have experienced a steady decline. The percentage of

sludents achieving at or above proficiency in ELA has declined since the 2002/03 school year but thc

school has maintained at or above proficiency rates in EI-A above 50olo and nonctheless, the school has

conlinued to mect overall AYP requirements.
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According to statc crileria, sDCCS has maintaincd two numerically signilicant subgroups, white and

Latino. I; 2004/05 SDCCS added a subgroup of socio-economically disadvantagcd students thal has

subsequenlly decreascd to a non-numerically significant subgroup. An analysis by subgroups indicatcs

white studcnls are slightly outpcrforming l,atino studcnts in math (see Table 7). fhe Latino populalion

scoring at or above proficiency in math expcrienced a stccp drop in thc school's sccond year of

opcration. but the perccntage ol Lalino students achieving at or above proficiency expcrienced a groqh

during the 2005/06 school ycar. l-he subgroup performance on lll,A indicates White students are

achieving higher ratcs olproficicncy then t,atino students lhe perccntages ofboth White and Latino

studcnls al proficicncy have rcmained fairly consistent for all four ycars, though l,atino students havc

consistenlly scored lowcr than Whilc students on average. ln 2004/05 SDCCS added a subgroup of

socio-economically disadvantaged sludcnts for participation, but that subgroup was Iemoved lbr percent

proficicncy requircmcnts becausc a dillerent student population was teslcd

Table 6
7o At ot Above Proficiency

Year % Nlath 7o Pioficie[t
Requred

% EL{ 9zo Proficient
Required

2002 /03 53.too 1(. t ia  o 58.99,, 13.60h

2003 /04 1 5 . 9 0 0 16.0v" 50.39," 13 .6%
2r)t)4 /05 39.3",' 26.5'% 54.3"i 24.4" o

2005 /06 43.1-" 26.5"/" 53 . l "  " 21.4"^

2006 /01 in  Progreis

Table 7
SubptouD 9/o At ot Above Ptoficiency

Math ELA
\\./hite L^iino Whitc Latin<-r

2|r: /03 55u/u 53\'1, (t4o/" 11'h
2001/01 4t'/, 22tl\, 62" ., 329/o
2nM /05 280A 62q. .t3't,,
2005 /06 199n 38% 62"/. 410/i

2006 /01 In Ptocrcss

Comparison to Similar SDUSD Schools' ln ordcr to develop a clearer understanding of how SDCCS's
academic perlbmancc on the Califomia Standards'lests (CSl's) in 2005/06 compares 1o similar schools
in SDUSD, two comparisom arc uscd. First we used the comparisons created by thc Califomia
Department of Education (CDE). CDII creates a similar schools ranking to compare the academic
pcrformance ofschoots with similar studcnt demographics This ranking compares schools throughout
thc cntire state. We selected schools liom this lisl that arc SDUSD schools as our first set ofcomparison
schools. Second, an intemal comparison of similar schools was created. '[he comparison schools were
sclected by matching schools based on demographic profilcs. t he SDUSD schools were selectcd if lhey
fcll within plus or minus a l0olo band on at least five ofsix student population chalacteristics' including
pcrcentages ofstudents who are; African-American, Latino, While; or students who qualily as Socio-
cconomically Disadvantagcd, English Language Learner, or Students with Disability.

'l his list ofsDUSD schools that matched sDCCS on 5 of 6 criteria includes: Benchley/weinbcrger,
Curie, Dailard, Creen, Kumeyaay, La Jolla. Miramar Ranch' Mt Everest, Sessions, l'ierasanta' 'l'oney
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pincs. DePortola, and Muirlands. 
'l he compa son graph bclow shows the SDUSD schools identificd by.'

cDE to have demographics similar ro SDCCS and thc SDUSD schools identificd internally, which meet

five ofthe six stated variables (see Graph). The comparison analysis reveals that SDCCS is not

achicving the samc rales ofprolicicncy that SDUSI) similar schools arc achieving i| rnath dnd ll'A'

The pcrcientagc ofstudents icrlbrming at or abovc proliciency levcls in math. and ELA is significantly

larger for the-2005/2006 school year ar SDUSD schools. Ihe comparison below also contains thc

sD-USI) schools used by the statc to gencrate their similar schools ranking. Thc slate similar schools

rankinS comparcs SDCCS to Bay Park. HaMhorne, spreckels, and vista Grande.-lhe graph rcveals that

SDUSb schools on thc state's comparison list are pcrfbrming comparablc to SDCCS in ELA, but

outperforming them in malh.

N\ San Diego Cooperative

f l r  SDUSD Schoo ls  on  SSR L is t

r .  SDUSD ComDar ison Schools

Financial Analysis
Ilascd on SDCCS's budget, location, grade lcvcls. and programs ollered, lhc cnrollment projections have

becn evalualcd and appcar to be within normal range comparcd to othcr charter schools and district

schools. 
-fhe 

cstimatcd CDE l'unding rates aDd COLA Iactor. providcd liom lhe School Services ol'

Calilbrnia s ljinancial Proicction Darlboard, have been uscd to eslimate revcnuc tbr SDCCS based on

the projectcd ADA. l his revenue projcction has bccn compared to thc projected revcnuc included in the

charler school petition budget and no significant variances have been lbund 
-l'he 

projectcd cxpcnscs

tiom SDCCS's petition havc been revicwcd to determinc ifthe normal costs ofoperaling a school arc

included and that the amounts in the petition are based on rcasonable assumptions. lhe salarics and

bencfil rates arc comp.rred to the district or other cha er schools and all rates have been lbund to bc

applicable. Othcr expenses unique to chanct schools have also been examined and found to be

comprehensivc and appropriatc. Over the lasl five years the pctilioners have addrcssed all required

annual financial audit;uld repo(ing lo the statc and SDUSD.

Based on the projected enrollmcnt, revised projccted budget. cxpcnses, and cash flow statements

submittcd in the SDCCS petition. SDCCS has bcen found to bc financially viable. ln addilion' the

Dislfict has cxamined whcther sDCcs mainlains an adequate Rcserve for llconomic uncenainty Sreater
ihen Jyo ofcxpenses or $50,000, uhichever is greater, as another consideration oftheir financially

a
b

i

8 . .
F

2005 2006

Englis h
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viability. SDCCS has been fbund lo be linancially viablc according to all the documcntation providcd in

their charler. and has also been found to maintain adequatc reserves. in order to be considcred financially

viable.

CharterPctition Revi€w
sDCCS submifted thcir renewal chaner petition to the ot]icc ofschool choice on November 13, 2006.
'lhe petition was circulated to sDUSD stall'and lcgal counscl. The public hearing for the pctition was

held on f)ccember I 2, 2006. 'fhe petitioners werc provided substantive fcedback on their chartcr
pctition on Decembcr 19, 2006. Among other ilems the petitioncrs were askcd to addrcss the lbllowing

clements of their pctit ionl
. Placc districl student prclbrcnces ahcad oflhe othcr prelerenccs lisled. such as lbr returning

sludcnts and children of fbunding mcmbers, pef charter school law. Increasc outreach aclivitics
and carelully monitor admissions policics to reach goal ofmatching district divcrsity

. Corrcct Bylaws that conllictcd wilh the Brown Act and incorPorate a conflict of intercst policy in
the Bylaws.

. Indicate thcir compliance with CaIOSHA; administration ofmcdication plan; school access
policies; provisions rclating to background checks lbr contractors and consultants; rules for lhe
scrccning ofsludcnt's vision, hcaring and scoliosis

. Includc all qualillcation requircmcnts lbr non-instructional personncl and instructional suppon
pcrsonncl. Include grLidclincs to cnsure thal lcachers will mcct statc and ledcral rcquircments to
bc cmploycd at thc school.

. nddrcss duc proocss rights lbr sludcnts that arc suspcndcd or cxpellcd

. l'hc pclilioncrs wcrc askcd to includc lhc partioipation ofthc school's gcncral cducation lcachcrs
and administrators in thc lliP proccss.

Rcvisions werc made by SI)CCS on all counts above, and arc rcllccted in thc rcviscd petition bclbrc lhc
lloard of liducalion.

Indepeodent Review
As pan ofthe rcncwal proccss, SDCCS underwcnt an independcnt rcvicw by an extcrnal agcncy, Charlcr
School Dcvclopment Ccntcr (CSDC). 'l'hc independcnl rcvicw included an cxtcnsive site-based revicw
that included a sitc visil, intervicws. and documcnt analysis that fbcuscd on two questions: l) ls lhc
educational program a success? and 2) ls the sohool a viablc organizalion? CSDC conducted this rcvicw
Novcmber l -2, 2006. 'l he indepcndent review uscd a rubrio to examinc 34 clcmenls of chartcr school
opcralion and SDCCS was lbund to mcct 23 oflhe 34 criteria in the rubric. Thc independent rcvicw
lbund thal SDCCS:

. lmplements an instrLLctional prcgram that strongly supports the school mlsslon.

. All staff. studenls, and parcnls inteNiewcd rcporled they were cxlrcmely happy at SDCCS and
werc impressed \r'ilh the crcativity, collabotation, and passion among all stakeholders.

. -l he school has strong and ell'cctivc financial and budgcting system in placc. and budgets are well
thought out and sophisticatcd, and the school has built up adequate rescrves

. Thc school has a sound, engaged, and competenl goveming board.

The indcpendent rcvicw also found I I elements where the school needs improvcment. 'Ihese arcas ot
improvement have either been addrcsscd in SDCCS's petition or will be addrcssed in a forthcoming
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SDCCS Action Plan, to be submilled to the Office ofSchool Choice. Some ofthese areas of

improvement include:
r Developing and implementing a racial/elhnic student diversity Plan that will allow thc school to

match the diversity ofthe districl's student body.
o Dcveloping and implementing the school's English Language Leamer (ELL) instructional

program, i;cluding assigning ELI-'s to CLAD staffand tracking progress of lil'L studcnts'

. beveloping an e*plicit lisl ofpupil outcomes to bc articulatcd in the chaner and to all

stakcholders' school wide, and aligning specific assessments to each ofthese pupil outcomcs'

. obtaining detailed training in complex compliance requircmenls associated with indepcndent

study to ensurc these rcquirements arc met.
. Adopting a formal calendar to govem thc Board's annual budgcting process and more dctailed

financial and intemal control policies

SDCCS and thc Office ol school Choicc will continuc to monitor areas identil'icd in this extcrnal review

lhroughout the telm ofthe chartcr pelition rcnewal.

Rccommendation to Approvc Renewal
'Ihe Officc ol'school Choice recommends (hc Board of[ducation approvc the renewal chartcr petition

Ibr San Diego Cooperative Chartcr School (SDCCS) lbr a five year school tcrm beginning on July I'

2007 and expiring on June 30, 2012, rctroactive lo the cxpiration oflhcir current chartcr pctition. The

Officc ofschool Choice recommends lhc adoplion ofthis staff report as thc findings in support ol'the

Iloard's decision to rencw the cha er pctition. SDCCS was originally approved on May 8, 200l' and on
Octobcr 10, 2006, an addcndum was approved to extend their currcnt lelm through March 3 l, 2007. 

'l he

rencwal ol'the charlcr shall become cfleclivc on April l, 2007. Though staffrccommends rcncwal'
through the coursc ol thc rcncwal tevicw some conccrns were identificd' particularly with the school's
success in matching thc district's diversity and thc dcvelopmcnt ofa more comprchensive Inglish
language leamcr program. SDCCS has agrced to promptly address lhcsc issues in a lbrthcoming action
plan. Slall has analyzed the school's academic perlbrmancc, tinancial viability, charter petition, and
rcsults fi.om an independcnt review and found that thc school has mct rcquirements to continue
perlbrming as a chartcr school in thc San Diego Unified School District


